
D. FULLER ^COMPANY
WOOD, NORTH CAROLINA .

We carry a full line of everything needed at lowest possible price. Come and be convinced. We have the best goods money will hnv in meat, moal. flour.- ktrd. sugar,
wnyons and harness -Hardware and furniture pricedTo~cheap thai it will make the Otherfollow ashamod

ttiat he tried to sell you, in fact we have in stock everything from a baby shoe to casket for grown people but it is our wish that you will not need either of those articles,
but in case you should, remember we can do as well and inmost cases better for you than any one else.
We are running our gin more hours per day and night than anyone else. There is a reason. What is it! Fair treatment and good dealings make friends and custom¬

ers. And we have them altogether with right prices. Come and see. We need your business, if you owe us anything we need it, if not we want you to, our gopds must--
be moved as wew have entirely too much stock and need the money, in fact our creditors do not hesifate to say so. Come to see us and lets get our business balanced and
btart anew. We have always done what you wanted us t«.and we know we are entitled to vour buhinwaa hh long nr, wo cnn help y to prodnco mom rrnpri nnd mrfrmrnir
-pey on your purchases. The 10 per cent Store of North Carolina at Wood, N. C. £ ir.7 .7. 7- Sj

W- D. FULLER & COMPANY
WOOD, , v -. ^ NORTH CAROLINA ^

FINE FARM FOR SALE
SO acres of extra fine farming land

highly Improved, well w»4«»ivd, goaa
residence, two tenant honses, barn-
tobacco barns, pack houses, out hous¬
es. near Moulton. To out who wish¬
es to purchase a -penuantut nome i U i
is an »exceptional opportunity. I will
also sell two mules. 3 cows, corn, fod¬
der. shucks, farming implement?
Good terms can be given on the lani.
othpr property rash Write or sec.
Mrs. W. L. Tharrlngnrrr, R. 6, Louls-
burg. N. C. 11-4-tf

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.60 Per Year hi.Advance

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days / |

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is/ specially-
prepareJ SyrupTonic-Laiativ#for Habitual
Constipation. . It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly far 14 to 21 days
tn indue«? regular action. -tl Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant »Take-* 60c
per bottle.

FOR SALE.Two and one-half nlr«

building lots on Middle street, lu
one of best residential sections now

T nnishurff Ennv terms.
Apply to J. 1. Cooke, Loulsburg. N.
-C:.r .1. ' -T0-21-tI.

4T-COMES QUICK AND IT COMES R1GH1' T7T 'QUALITY
AND PRICE WHEN YOU GET IT AT

RAY'S

More
For your Repainnz

.,*.

When
LOUISBURG REPAIR SHOP

Julius Lehman, Proprietor
will da it

For Less
Men's soles, sewed.... *1.00 pr.
"tadies'soles, sewed.... Hoc pr.

Harness at Cost
Next to J. W. Perry on Nash

Street, under Fords
Warehouse.

When you come to town go to

J. W. PERRY'S STORE

And if you want to buy anything he will sell it to
you if you don't watch him. My prices are as

cheap as anybody's and everything is guaranteed
to be as represented or your money back. I can

make as cheap prices on good Honest Shoes as any¬
body in town. Look my stock over before you
buy, I will do the rest. I have anything in grocer¬
ies and feed you want at the right price.
Come to see me when in town. Am always glad
to see.

YOORS TRULY,

J. W. PERRY
URG, North Carolina

Wilson Tobacco Board of^Frade
REPORT OF SALES

^ REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING NOV. 3, 1921.

Tobacco sold 2,442,922 lbs. Amount sold for $761,908.58. Average 31.18.

Smiles last week 2,475,690 lbs., Amount sold for A

Decrease 33,768lbs. Decrease $19,224.67. Decrease .35.

Total sales to dae 21,175,818 lb. Amount sold for $6126,040.00. Average 28.92.

F B JOHNSON, Soorotarv-Treaaurer. ¦¦

NEW PRICES ON FORD CARS
AS FOLLOWS:

TOURING, Self Starter $ 497.84

RUNABOUT, " " 466.51

COUPELET, " "
- 674.75

SEDAN, .

"
- 742.54

TRUCH CHASSIS, Non Starter 511.32 ___
i

The above prices include Gas, Oil, etc., and car

ready to drive home.

It makes the FORD Cars cheaper than they have
ever been before.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW

m VtHVIftl Al CA«

LOUISBURG MOTOR COMPANY,
Looisburg, N. C. Phone 314


